..."
1

t.!y cnmpa tsn .f'or Sen to seat le ft vacant by death of

the !on,. Burnet R.

1nly on the principle

nybank he.a be~n based
I

of free eleetions and the rleht of tpe De ocr.ots of South Carolina

to nomtnate tho1r own choice fozi. the Senate in a: pr!nm.ey.
.1en tho 31 ecr.mn1tteemen on Sept ..

voted against holding

:'lr1macy, they abused the d1seretlon g1ven them under th& law,
s they could leg lly h~ve pi,ov1d&fd for a primary .

an1 tnouaanas o

to the request

ol people

In response

frooi all ov r South Carolina I entered

the race to preserve our right of surtrego.
I hnvo conducted th1s campaign ontirel'y upon the issues

end )ledged to the people that I will resign 1n

1?56

in time for

them to nominate by Dem.oeratic Primary tht1 candidate of their
choice for the Sen te .

y opponent , the nominee of the 31 com-

mttteemen. snd all other eandlde.tas
th t prlmnr:, .

ill hove the rlght to enter

I will of'fer for re - eloction .

At that tioe the

eople will regain the power taken from

thorn by tho e atttl'!J:1 t teo .
From tim.e

·me vieious!7.
I

o time in thls ... , eo,.

y opponent hes at tac

His adherents have done so 1n devious ways .

hall mGil& no eritlo1sm of t ·hern .

South C rolina will .

On

d
I

ovemt>er 2 the people ot

e thei~ decision .

As a l 1oyl:l South Carolina Democrat I will adhere to its
n rinc1p lo a..":ld vot

1th to De-nocrats ln org nlzation

or

the

Sen to .
I shall fight for full 90 percent parity for bas1o farm
co imodi t1&8.

r

sh 11 always vote for strong de f enses and for aurr101ent

onprop·r1 tlons to support them and believe

e mu.st continue to

,strenp-then our alliances to com.bat the godloos communists vlb.o

seek world domination .

Aa a combat veteran , I know the horrors

of w r an.d shall do ell in

mr

power to pt•esorwl'e the peace .•

As State Senator nnd Governor~ I wor.ed for the int.crests

or

the working nw...-1 .o nd shell continue to do so ln the United States

~enate.

Social security should be expanded to cover a greater

pa.rt of otll'." pot.')ulntion .
I

As a ~r .. s •. Fenator ey obligation w111 be to a13rhe people

of Scuth Carollna and of America.

I shall work to carry forward

the interests of the entiro State .
In this race
rears of the result .

'l'ff9"

consclonce has been rcy guide .

I have no

